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They went into everything. Fired
Cg thle guns and made the bell ring, t
winning nuts for hitting the bull's eve; s
1ana chaffed the man in chareoth
walking skeletona, who, as so~o as ha
bhad got them in the tent, was heard
to go outside and announce that "lfive
xned.ioal gentlemen from Bodmin had
jUBt gono inq;de, who vouched that it
was the nlo8t etartling exhibition in
the world."

Then they xwent off to the Guini-
ývers again, and found their visitors in
the ladies' cabin having a cup of after-
noon tea. There was a piano there
and liarp, and Miss Penhaligyn had
been singing to them. She was not
one of th-ose young ladies whio only
cars to show off before gentlemen,
but was equally popular with ber own
sex, and only strove to malie berseif
pleasant and agreeable to everybody.

Site played beautifufly, was pas-
asionately fond of music, aud, indeed,
composed herseif. She would sit by
the hour together playiniz to ber
fathex of an evening tender littîs bits
like Mendelssolin's "Lieder Ohne
'Worte." Sometimes she wolda chant
-lullabies, such as tender mothçers
would love to sing to their infants,
-ana now nnd again, what would have
been z~ grand fugue upon an organ,

vould astonish lier father, and bring
lie tears into lier motlier's eyes as
;he played it.

Tlie gentlemen preferred to smoke
)n deck for an hour in the cool of the
)vening, and lazily watch the yachts
vith their white sails, like great
wings, coming Up the liarbor; but
Lord Esme, who was himself a musi-
zýan, hearing mnusic down below, pre-
Îerred to, join the ladies.

Miss Penlialigon, at tlie earnest re-
quest of Miss Pentreath and Miss
Rowatt, sat down and gave them, a
little cradie song aie hadl composa
the day before. The words rali tins,
ana were supposêd fo be sung by a
sailor's wifé rocking lier child to sIeep-ý

Ah! so woarily pass the dlays,
Whilst father sale o'er the sea;

Ahi! so drcarily pass thee nights;
Wh\Il.n wvil1 lie corne back to me?

Baby, dear, we'll sing, for liim,
Perliaps the winds will hear,

And carry our songe and evening hymn
To father, bis life to cheer.

Oh! Goa in 1ieaven, keep him. sa.fe,
And end our ca.re and pain;

So we inay praise thee, babe and I-
Oh!1 bring him home agan.

It was a very pretty, sad air, and
thc lat;t lino in each verse was repeat-
ed like a mournfnl ory. 'When ohe


